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tte of JVortn Carolina Lenoir Counthing but what he saw. But this solemnly
protest ; he mentioned the occurrence to me
at his own table, in his own house, and in;

presence of Mr. TSpham. j Whether
Lord Lyttleton's death is to be attributed

a divine source or not, I cannot pretend
determine ; 6ut many people suppose, as

was found with his watch in his hand after
death, and by'it, it was exactly twelve, the
idea of the time not biirrff past which was
ordained to finish htf etistence, gave him
soch a shock as to cause, his immediate death1
from the fright. '

j

The following cbaiacteristicpassage in Vivian Grey's
Novel of" the Young Puke," is given in one of the

English journals : , j

I am one, though young, yet old enough
know that ambition is a demon i and I fly

from what I , fear. And Fame has eagle
wings, and yet mounts not as high as man's
desires. - When ajUis-gaine- how little then

won ! And yerto gain that Ijitle, how
much is lost ! Let us once aspire, and mad-
ness follows. Could we but drag the purple
from the hero's heart ; could we but tear the
iaurel from the poet's brain, and read their
doubts, theii dangers, their despair, Ve might
learn a greater lesson than we shall ever ac-

quire, by musing over their exploits, or their
inspiration. Think of unrecognized Caesar,
with his wasting youth" weeping ijover the
Macedonian's young career ! Could Phar

ty, i Uoort of fleas and Unarler sessions, Janu
ary Term, 1841: f

Stephen White, ' ' i wfye. Coriginil Attachment, levied, &c.
Bryan Burnek j' i ; . f

l it appealing to the satisfaction of the. Court, that
Bryan Burnet is not an inhabitant pf ,tlii State : It

ordered that notice be given, by public advertise-
ment in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, that the
said Bryan Burnet appear before the Court Df Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of
Lenoir, at the Courthouse ih Kinston, on thelfirst
Monday of April next, aad replevy and plead to issue,
or judgment final will be entered up against him on
this attachment. Witness, Lewis C. Desmoid, Olerk
of said Cdurf, at Kinston, the first Monday of Janb-ar- y,

A.D.18H, LEWIS (J. DESMOND, Clk.
Feb. 12. ' PrAdv$5 62f 14-- 6w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Lenoir
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

January Term, 1841.
Daniel Andrews,

vs. C Original Attachment levied, &c
Bryan Burnet, j -

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Bryan Burnet is not an inhabitant of this State: It

ordered that notice be given by public advertisement
the Raleigh Register, for six weeks, that the said

Bryan Burnet appear before the Cour of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the eouary of Lenoir,

the Courthouse in Kinston, on the first Monday of
April next, and replevy and plead to issue, or judg-
ment final will be entered up against him on this at-

tachment. Vt itness, Lewis C. Desmond,. Clerk. of
said Court, at Kinston, the first Monday of January,
A. D. 1841. LEWIS U. DESMOND Clerk.

Feb. 12. Pr Adv; $5 62 14 w -

of Mortlt Carolina Lenoir Coun- -Sta Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Janu
ary Term, 1841.
William Phillips,
William Jordan,
William Ormond,
Daniel, Mary, Stephen Petition for partition of theand John Fish, infants,

their Guardian, glands of the late John Fish,
deceased.Samuel H. Coward,

vs.
Abner Coleman and
Mary Coleman. J

It appearing to the satisfaction of-- the Court, that
Abner Coleman and Mary Coleman, the defendants,
are not inhabitants of this State : It is ordered that
publication be made for six weeks in the Raleigh Ke-gist-er,

for the said defendants to appear at the next
term of said Court, to be held for the county of Le
noir, at the Courthouse in Kinston, on the first Mod--

J:

daynf April next, and plead. ar.swer ot demur. orlowf. at the Courthouse iq JUijston, pi? tttJL first

PROPEHT Falll f.... r
SAI-ETh- e Sutitery j j j "f
anxious of earrvin intn'TiIy -

eution- - his. long cherished ioiention oi removioKito
the West, offers for gale that very valuable Establish
ment, in the City of Raleigh, Known 'ii'iaOTT
HOTEL. Having hid personal charge of ,ih Hbl;
for several years, the uMbiiberWan lipeVlkfrom his
own knowledge aatolhe productiveness an2 aJotof
the property; To ft peraoh, who a wUifqu4nted
vrith the busioess, the eerUinty of rfit beineit-ment- of

his money will bo, enepretL . It ajway's has
commanded, sind, irom iii Eligible 'ituiwr aroyi
must command a fiit proportion of Cuatom. ' It

as ff Public House ire too hornerbn 4o be
detailed in an Advertisement, but can be tematitin '
ted to any one incHned..to' purchase. T.M teft pf
sale; which will be very ili$cmcatinsr ffj ;be
known oh application. e, t, u

PANIEL MURRAY
Raleigh-Jan- . 27, 1841: -- 'Id

. N. B. The Suhscriber will also sell a Plantation of
200 Acres of Land, Bi'tuated within 2 j milea bf Ra
leigb, known as the Ghit Trach 4.

m Standard and Star, till forbid; . ...

Otate of IVorth Carolina Lenoir detn- -

kJ ty. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jtau
ary Term. 1841 ;
WilUam Holland, r . v .

I- - is s
vs, , . v fjriginai Attachment, leVieu, 4c

Bryan Burpet jV J .

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Cooftj that
Bryan Burnet is not an wVabitSnfof this Slate It
is ordered that ndtide be .given bv public advetuse-me- nt

in the Rak-ig-h Register, for six weeks; thai the
said Bryan Burnet appear before the Court :ef P1bs
and Quarter Sessions, ja be bU for tb. county of
Lenoir, at th,e' Courthouse In Kinston, 6d the first
Monday of April next, and replevy and plead to' is-

sue, or judgment final will be entered up agartrsthm
on this attachrrienU Witpeas; Iwi CiIJe8teoi)d,
Clerk of said Court, at Kinston the first-Monda- y of
January, A. D. 1841 J i t .. , r-

i LEWIS G 5)ES0NDi Clerk,.
Feb 13 Pr" Adv 5 62 liw
4tate ofATorth Carolina,-Leno- ir (Joan-S- 3

y Court of Pleas and Quarter Seasions,Jn
uary Term. 184U1 Spfgm
William Holland & Coipp

It appearing, te the aatisfactjon of lherC9nrt, lnat
Bryan Burnet is not aft inhabitant of this State t-- It

is ordered that notice bergivenby johfie-iM- l

ment in the Raleigh Register; fofdx-vm- k thalhe
said Bryan Burnet appear; before the iUdurtJe.i,le8
and Quarter SessHHis,,to; be held forth county of

Monday ot April next, ana replevy and uread If is
sue, or judgmont final win be entered up tgainStJirm
on this attachment. 4WRneis, Lewis C Desmond,
Clerk of said Court, at Kinston,- - the first4 Holiday of
January, A. D-18-

4K'

LE WIS C. DE8MOIVD,- - Clerk.
Feb 12 .Pr Adv . $5, 62 14r!6vrJ

itate ofNortli Carollmv-LenoirCou- n-3

ty . Court of Pleas and Quarter Seaslopa. iah--
uary lerrn, jB4i. r j ,

Jame? H8 .1

.Original Atoachment; levied,' &c--
Bryan Burnet.
It appearing' to the satisfaction of 'the Court that

Bryan Bomet la not an inhabitant of : thiaStatas It
is ordered, that notice be given br.pubo advarse-me- nt

in the Raleigh Register, for six weekathaMbe
said Bryan Burnet appear before tbe'Coqit of Tlea
and Quarter ' Sessions, tb be held ' for the 'county of
Lenoir, at the ' Courtbonse m ' Kiriston, on' the "tlrrt
Monday of Apnl next, and replevy ami pleaTO War,
or judgment final will be entered up asajpaC'hfro dn

acnmenw. w ruiess, Lewis u. veaaron". M
of said Court, at. Kinston, the first Monday of Janua
ry, A. D. 1841, VLEWlSC. DESMOND, Clerk,

Feb 11 fPrAdv $5 Gfy ' li ew

1 tate of JVortli Carolina Lenoir Coun
3 Court of Pleas and Quailer Scasione, Jan

uary lerm, 1841. . ' '

Daniel Andrews,- - 1 f "i l XJ.U:
vs. C Original Attachment, levTeuiJjc.

Bryan Burnet. 3 t4 ; : . .; . - -- .! .

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Bryan Burnet is not an inhabitant of t this States It .

is ordered that notice be gifeo,vby public advertise
meni in ine naieign negiaier-- iot six. weexs, inai. ine
said Bryan Burnet appear beforeVthe Court of Pleas
and Quarter Session ttf be heldfdr the county of
Lenoir, at the - Cnorthoose in Kinston, on the first'
Monday of April next, and replevy and,pieadrto issue.
or ladement final will be entered up acaiost him on
this attachment. Witness, Lewis U. Desmomi, Cleric
of said Court at Kinston Abe first Monday of January,
a, ii. is-ll- . jjrjyvioUi UXjUiunu, Clrs.

Feb. 12. "; ' Pr Adv $5 2$ -- l 14 6

SJ10!? Cl'noJr on

rfjj Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Janu
ary TerTO'ilSin'-VX;'"- "

( hauncy Graham,')-- i .- -r Qimxt .

v- - . -. OrialAttocbinept,-kieuV4;C- .

Bryan Bar1eU'' 3 4 V f.-.'-
v- '

It appearrnz to the iadsfaction of llie Court, ihtt
Bryan Burnet is jiotauinbabitantiof flu '.Slate : J
l VlUll lKA IU,I UUUM UQKBHil UT BUICI I1XVC1UCI1V

.,n rae Raieign xiegrsxei w six --weens, mt ine aaia
fTan Bamet appear tjefare toe ourt olE fleaiand

1 bctsh, to ue uciu r iw couinj pi xcnwir.
at tne uoartoouse tn Jtunatoa, on ine first Aionuay or

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. the

to
ScBsciPTioir. Five Dollars per annamialf in

Advance. "
. he

Adtsbtikt. For every 16 line, first inser- -

'tion, One Dollarjeach subsequent insertion, 25 cents

f!nrT Ohdxhs and Jcdicial Advertisements will

be charged 25 percent higher ; but a deduction of 33$

per cent, will be made from the regular prices, for ad-

vertisers by the year. j

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi--W eeky Rko- -

istkb. vfill also appear in the ' Weekly Paper, free of

charge. ! late

qj' Letters to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

to

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER.

THE LATE LORD LYTTLETON. is
.Whilst the World was in being, the house

n which Mr. Topham and I resided, in the
Beaufort buildings, was the constant resort
of rfien ofliterary character; and, among the
number, we had the pleasure of reckoning
Miles

' Peter Andrews, Esq. who had been
the friend of Mr. Topham from his yoifth.
I should not haf. introduced his name
in these pages, it being somewhat extraneous
to my subject, but to mention a circumstance
that I heard from himself; which, as I ever.
knew him to be a man of veracity and strict
honor. I have every reason to believe true :

and as it explains some circumstances res- - I

meeting the death ol the late Lord Lyttleton
vVfr A nr!i-oT- tt l5 mnl ft rnmnininn frr cpva.
ral years), neverbefore made known to the su
Hiblic, it may nol be, uninteresting to my
eaders. A few nights previous to Lord L s. I the
emise as menuouetiuu ms oiugrap,uy

ached to. his?P6effi3)(soon after ho had
got into bed, he saw a female at the foot of it

jwith a dove In herliano, and beautifully ar-

rayed
in

in white, who told him, in a very im-

pressive manner,to prepare himself for death,
as the third night from that, exactly at twelve
o'clock, he should depart this life ! His
jLordship, who had ever led a very gay oue,
1 : . r i i I jku n w w..uponcv,ng
got into iiis-roo- anu uaa saiu so memy 10 .

...

pswmsumen, uuur ., anu , .

person m me room qui nis vaiew up .was r.
ast asleep m a recess, where he always lay.
neatly alarmed atlhe circumstance, it made
i deep impression upon htm,- - and he deter- -

hined to put off a, visit he was to.have paid
Mr. Andrews that very week ; and the niffhl I

tvhich the spectredesenbed as his last, was the line
rery onelie was expected to sleep at Dart- - ,n
ord. On the fatal evening his Lordship had

Several ol his friends about him, who amused .

hemselves with looking at the famjlf pie--
lures till the hour of twelve o'clock arrived.
Us some of them regarded it a phantom of
i -- - --

lis Lordshipf s brain, they privately put the
Iclock forward'a few minutes. As soon as it
Istruck, heitrijrhed round to all who weje
jabout him, and said, " jYou see I have cheat-
ed the ghost I" Upon which he went up to
bed rand his valet brought him up some tn- -

ing meaicine to taiie, out naa iorgouen a
noon to stir it; he sent him down for one;
nd on his return.found him actually a corpse a
n the bed! he looked at his LorUshm s

a a r ' ei-T- i i l .line stop-watc- n, anu lounu me nanos exacuy
it the stroke of 12 o'clock. 'Mr.vAndrews,
; t . I--
uuuins uiai ins j.urusiuii uiu nuv uuiuc uuwu fc-
on the day lie promised, which was the very h

lune un which nc uicu,ctjuiu ikii iiiiagiuc ine
reason of it, and.'had I retired Jo rest some
what before twelve o'clock ' He had not
been long lying down,1 wheh the curtains at
ine toot oine oeu were opened ana ne saw
his Lordship standing before him, in a large
ngurea morning gowmwnicn always remain- -

IU ill ItIC IIUU9C 1111 ilia 1JUIU9UIJJ S BVIC use
Mr. Andrews, conceiving lhat his Lordship
had arrived after he had retired as he so posi- -

Itively expected him on that day, said to him,
" My lord you are at rsome of your tricks ;

go to your bed or I wul throw something at
you. The answer he returned was
. ... n i . t
is all over wnn me, Jinarews; anu in-

stantly disappeared, j As there wa large
clothes press at the loot'ol the bed, he con
ceived his Lordship had got into it, and rose
to see ; but he did not find him there.; He
next examined the night-bo- lt on the door,
and found t fast; and he saw by the candle I

he had not been ions in bed, or he; might
otherwise have conceived it a dream. He 1

runs his bell, and inquired of his servants
where Lord Lvttleton V?a8? thev said thev I

had not seen him. The niffht sown was next I

eouffht for,1 and found in iU usual place. Mr. I

Andrews knew not .
of his Lordship's

.
. death

I

till next day,.when letters from London an- -

nounced It tt haVe taken place exactly at 12
o'clock the night before. As must naturally
be supposed, the circumstance - acul loss of
his friend made a very great impression upon
Mr. Andrews, anu anecieu mis lor some
months after, as he is positive to his being
awake at the time it happened.nd of the

- -- r ,1. .i.MAm . TTrwr.ot5.r I--FHc, .. V"": iTrr.7pul IT.
upariiui,view 01 wic uwuww. , 1

cumstances connected with Lord Lyttleton s

MORE NEW GOODS!
Late arrivals have pla- -

SSjetk ced in possession of the
lUl undersigned, an addi

tional supply of STA
PLE Sr FANC YDR Y
GOOItS, among which

are elegant plain and figured Mouslin de Laines.Chal- -

lies, Silks Satins, French catd English Prints, Mas-lin- s,

Flannels, $c. 4c - .

He has also, to rent, on accommodating
terms,? an Elegant STORE ROOM,
and several xomfotiahle upper Rooms in
his New Brick Building.

B.B.SMITH. allJanuary 27, 1841. 9
- --

: HOYT & CO'S OFFICE.

Brilliant Scheme to be drawn Yith April.

$60,000, 30,000, $15,000! .

16 drawn Ballots, making more Prizes than Blanks.

P. M. Hoyt & Co. take great pleasure in present-
ing to! their old patrons, and the public generally, (he
following magnificent Scheme of ft. Lottery to be
drawn April 17, 1841. D. M. Hoyt& Co. hope to
have the pleasure of selling the first Capital, at least,
of sixty thousand dollars. All know that D. M.
Hoy t has a reputation above all other venders for
selling large capitals. Fifty and" forty thousand have
been sold ' by him within twrweeks of one another ;
ninety thousand dollars in two weeks, u what no
oiher venders havl evet done.

All that is necessary to obtain one of the splendid
priz8 in thacheme ottered below, is to make a re-

mittance of $2Q for a (single whole ticket, shares in
proportion. nv'?t?'- -

UfM. HOYT & Co. Richmond.

Virginia State Lottery, for endowing the Leesburg of
Academy and for other purposes class E. fox T841,

be determined by the drawing of toe UnionXiot--
tery, class No. 2 for 1841, to be drawn at Alexandria,

C' on Saturday, 17th April, 184L

Grand: Scheme :
1 prize of 60,000 50 prizes of 400

30.000 100 300
15,000 170 250
10,000 170 200
8,000 124 150
7,000 124 100
6,000 124 . ; 80
5,000 124 70
4.000 148 - 60
2,500 172 50
2,311 6324 40

4 2,000 5673 25
5 1850 5673 20

10 r 1500 5673 15
10 1230 5673 12
30 1000 7564 10
50 500

78 drawn numbers and If drawn Ballots.

Tickets $20 shares m' proportion.
A certificate of package of 26 whole, tickets will be

sent for $260. A certificate of 26 halves and quarters
n proportion.

For tick e! 8 or shares or certificates of packages in
any of the above mentioned schemes, please address

D. M. HOYT & CO.
125 ' Richmond, Va.

NEW GOODS.
JUST received fifty cases

Straw Goods, consisting of all
qualities of Leghorn c Straw
Bonnets, all of which are of
our own manufacture.

Also 1000 Nun's Bonnets;
60 dozen Bandloxes, and a
large assortment of Flowers,
which makes our assortment
equal to any ever offered in

this State all of which we will sell for cash as low
as can be purchased in New Yrk. '

WARREN, CARPENTER & CO.
- Sycamore street.

Petersburg, March 18. w4t25

SPRING STOCK for 1841,
Wholesale,

I am now in possession of a large and
well selected assortment of HATS of
the various qualities, manufactured ex
pressly for me. Having visited the
different Manufactories early in Janua

ry, and given out my orders that sufficient time might
be eiven for cettmg them up in a superior manner,

. .. . ...... . , , . .
feel no Hesitancy m inviting not oniy mercnantswno

intend purchasing their Goods in the Petersburg and
Richmond Markets, but also those who may pass thro'
on their way further North, to an examination of my
stock.

I have also an unusually large assortment of Palm
Leaf and Leghorn Hats, all of which I am determined
to offer on the most accommodating terms.

FRANCIS MAJOR,
'i, ' . Sycamore street

s. Petersburg, March 18. w4i25

&JEW SIIZIJ& GOOJD&.
rK VARNUM, EGERTON & CO.

STCAMOBZ ST. FITKaSBUHB, VA.

A RE now opening a more extensive, complete and
A desirable assortment of Fancy and Staple DRY I

GOODS than they have ever had ; selected wltn great
care and under the most favorable circumstances, for
wholesale and retail trade. They would respectfully
ask the attention of dealers to their stock, being confi- -

PricM.Me. " low as
liberal aa any House in the State.

JACOB B. VARNUM,
ROBERT C. EGERTON,
JOSEPH H. PALMER.

March 25 3w25 "

BOOTS SHOES.
Havina considerably extended my

business in the maaufacturine oft
BOOTS and SHOES, am now
enabled to keep constantly on hand

an assortment of Gentlemen's Shoes of different
Qualities. I would thank those who wish a good arli
ele. and are disposed to encourage our own Mechanics,
to give n acall, with the Cash as in future, I shall
sell on no ether terms.

. nrr Gentlemen wishing to see something very su
perior In the Boot line, will please call and examine for
themselves. i . w.whiijs.

Raleigh, March 22 6t25 J '
TAX MSTS. The inhaWfanta of

Raleigh are hereby notified, attheir Lists of
Taxable Property will be received t the City Hall,
on Saturday Ihe 27th instant, betweeri the hours of
ID AM.and 5 P. M-- '11 ', , . .jl

Wi X R A M S r

is

Watch and Clock Maker
JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH,

Respecs fully informs his old customer and friends,
and the public generally, that he is prepared to repair

kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Silver
Ware, in superior style. He has in his employ a
skilful and steady workman, and will besides, also
give the business his personal attention ; and from
bis knowledge of all the different branches of busi-
ness, he flatters himself that ha will be able to give
general satisfaction. His Shop is in the Sbre former-
ly occupied by Haztett Kyle, deceased, nearly oppo-
site the New Alarket House.

All work warranted to petform welj Persons
visiting the City would find it to their interest to give
him a call, as his prices will be such as to suit the times.

Raleigh, March 1, 1841. 91
is&tate ofIVorlfi Carolina. ('raven Coun- - in3 ty. County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

February Term, A. D. 1 841.
Francis Downing, John Downing and Jane, his atwife, (the said Jane the daughter and only child of

Dawson Downing,) Bernard, John, Edward nd Jane
Donnelly, (who are the childrenof Barbara Donnelly,
otherwise Downing,) Edward Donnelly, son of Mary
Donnelly (otherwise Downing.) John, Samuel, Robert
and Edward Downing, (children of Jane Downing,)
PETITI03SEB8 ; ,

Against
John M. Roberts, Administrator of Edward Down-

ing, Rose Quin, (widow of James Quin, and daughter
Mary Donnelly.) Michael McClemon and Sally his

wife, (the said Sally being also the daughter of said
Mary Donnelly.) James, Dawson and Francis Down-
ing, (who were sons of Jane Downing aforesaid,)
Def.exdants.

ft beig proved to the Court, that the Defendants, by

Rose Quin, (widdw of James Quin,) Michael Mc
Clernon and Sally his wife, James Downing, Dawson
Downing and Francis Downing, are not inhabitants ol
this State : It is ordered by the said Court, that publi-
cation be made for five weeks, successively, 'in the
Raleigh Register, that the said Rose Quin, Michael
McClemon and Sally his wife, James Downing, Daw-
son Downing and Francis Downing, appear at the
County Court of Pleas arid Quarter Sessions of Craven
County, at the Court-hous- e in Newbern, on the sec-
ond Monday of May nest, and plead, answer or de-

mur to the said petition, otherwise the same will be ta-

ken pro eonfesso against them and heard accordingly.
Witness, James G. Stanly, Clerk of said Court, at

Newbern, the second Monday of February, A.' D. 1841.
J. G. STAKLY, Clerk. at

Pr. Adv. $6 25 20'5w

TATE OF NORTH CAROMNA. pitCoun-- 3

l7- - Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb-
ruary Term, 1841.

William R. Somerell r. Rufus K'. Hearn.
Original Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Rufus K. Hearn is not an inhabitant of this State;
It is ordered by the Court, that publication :be made
in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, that the said
Rufus K. Hearrf appear before the Justices of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for
the county of Pitt, at the Court-hous- e in Greenville,
on the first Monday in May next, and replevy or
plead to issue, or judgment final will be: entered
against him; i I

Witness, Archibald Parker.Clerk of our said Cou
at Office in Greenville, the first Monday of Fcbruar
A. V. 1841.

ARCHIBALD PARKER, Clk

24TAT OF NORTH CAROLINA.- - Pitt Coun- -
-- Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb

ruary Term, 1841.
William Clark vs. John Satler. ,

Original Attachment.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that j

John Satler is not an inhabitant of this State: It is
ordered by the Court, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register for six weeks, that the said John
Sailer appea before the Magistrates of the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to lie held for ihe county
of Pitt, at the Court-hous- e in Greenville, on the first
Monday in May next, and replevy or plead to issue,
or judgment final will be entered against him.

Witness, Archibald Parker, Clerk of our said Court
at office in Greenville, the first Monday in February,
A. U. 1841.-- ,

ARCHIBALD PARKER, Clk.

TTlVFASIIr SCHOOL., The Infant Schoo
fl under the superintendence of Mrs. Pkt, from
Philadelphia, will be opened as early in the Spring
as the weather will permit. .

1 he abuses which have crept into the system wilt
be rejected, and the plan of Pestalozzi will be; pursued
as much as possible, namely, to develop the powers
of the mind by presenting ideas and not a mere mass
of words. The memory will be exercised, but not
over taxeJ.

As central a location as can be pcured, will be
chosen for the School

Children will be admitted from the age of three to
seven.

TunMs The first Class, which will embrace the
elements of Natural History, HUtory, NaturalL?hi"
osowby, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, Wrhiif,

ana urawing, per cession, iu pit
Second Class, 8 50
Third Class, 0 50

(Xj Those who wish to patronize the School, will
be so good as to send their names to Miss Meiish,
at Mr. LeMessurier's, corner of Morgan and Salisbu
ry streets. Feb. 12. 14

Tw ALIJ ABLE City Property fOr Sale j

V By virtue of a Decree of Wake Equity Court, at I

Fall Term, A. D. ,1840, I shall offer for sale at Public I
. . .A 1 u:i i.: j. n an.i. Inuuivn w me uigueui, uiuuer, on juouuay, me (b. . ,J e .L rtuay oi marcn nexi, ai me voun-nous- e uoor, iu ine I

City of Raleigh, the following unimproved Lots in die I
said City, known and designated in the plan of said I

City, as Lots numbered Eighteen, 1 8) Twenty, (201
Twentyone,(21) Twenty-four- .f 24) Twentyve,f 25)
Twenty-si- x, (26) Thirty-si- x, (36) Thirty-seve-n, (37) I

Thirty-nin- e, (39) Forty, (40) Forty-on- e, (41) Forty--
two, (42) ; making in all, Twelve Lota, belonging to
the Estate of Robert Williams, deceased.

Terms of Decree. Six aid twelve months credit
Bonds with approved securities will be required of the
Purchasers . TH: L. WEST. C. &-M.- "

Raleigh, February 16, 1841. 16 ts.
IX HUNDRED DOLLAR PIA N O- -I have for
sale another of those splendid six hundred dollars

i Piano Fortea. rrkJ nose who want something extra, and
j uncommon, will do well to get - the instniment ' allu

ded to.. , ' ' ; " - v?.
Most otUhe Pianos bought from the subscriber, are

the netition in this case will be taken Dro confessot I

and set rot nearing.
Witness, Lewis C. Desmond, Clerk of said Court,
Kinston, the first Monday of January, 1841.

LEWI8 C. DESMOND, Clerk.
Feb 12 Pr Adv $5 62 .14 6w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Wiki
Couhtt, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

February Term, 1841. . ".

James Nult and WifaGilly, Gray Dunn and Wife
Lydia, Wesley. Johnson, Berry Johnson, Mark H.
Whitaker and wife Emily, Willis Johnson,

versus
Urins Baucom, Ransom Busbee and Wife Har

riet, Gustin Banks and Wife Candace, and Sidney
Baucom. -

Petition for Division of Land.
It appearing tb the satisfaction of the. Court, that

Ransom Busbee him! Wife Harriet," Gustin Banks
and Wife Candace and Sidney Baucom, who areK,dsin this case, are not inhabitants of this

Ic'Llherefbre ordered by the Court, that publi- -

jn be made in the Raleigh Register for six weeks,
essively, notifying said non-reside- nts to be and

appear before the Justices of our next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of
Wake, at the Court House in Raleigh, on the third
Monday in May next, then and there to demur to and
answer this Petition, otherwise the Court wi.l proceed
to hear the earns ex parte as to them, and to grant an
order for partition according to the prayer of the Pe
iiiiuiiria.

Witness, Alfred William?, Clerk of said Court at
Office in Raleigh, the third Monday of February, 1S41.

21 A. WILLIAMS, C. C.

tate Of IVortn Carolna. WakeConn- -
ty. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. Feb- - I

ruiry 'IVrm, lt4t. . .

Ransom II. Smith, ) l I

vs. v Attachment levied on Land,
Hardy T. Lewis. j J

It appearing to the satisfaction of the, Caurt htat I

me aeienaant naniy i . ljewis, in mis case, not
an inhabitant of this State : Ii i4 therefore ordered by

Reeister for six weeks successively, notifying said de--
fendant to be and appear before the Justices of our I

next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to beheld
for the County of Wake, at the Court House, in Ra-

leigh, on the 3d Monday in May next, then and there
to replevy and plead to issue, otherwise judgment by
default will be granted ngainst him, and .the land le-

vied upon condemned, subject to the Plaintiff's reco--
vpnr . .. I

Witness. Alfred William?, Clerk of our said Court,
at office, in Raleigh, the third Monday of February,
1841. A. W1LL.1AMS. J. U.

Ci TATE OF NORTOj .CAROLINA
lO Chaven County. Court of Pleas and
Uniriar Hm!aiu F.lirii.nT.Mi 1 Tl isif. . :

w a v.H.J VllUf m. MS. W X

C II f r-- J- t..l.vaanui ubiviijci, uiiiu J a l unci , rfuuil XVli KiJlail,

t

'.4-

j
' 5r S

i

salia compensate for those withering pangs ?

View the obscure Napoleon starving in the
streets of Paris ! What was St. Helena to
the bitterness ot such existeuce. I he visions
ofjiast glory might - illumine even that dark
imprisonment; but to be conscious that his to

pernatural energies might dielaway without
creating their miracles carvihe wheel, or D

rack,nvalthe torture of such a suspicion. "

THE BRIDE.
The writings of Washington Irving abound

pictures, which, for delicacy, taste and
truth, are not surpassed by any writers in
the English language. The following is an
exquisite passage from a chapter of Brace-bridg- e

Hall.
I Irnnw n r qi irh t mnre phnrminnr nnfi

toucbing than lhat of a yonn- - and uidid bridev
. nf virair.ihit Tforl nn trmMinir- o"- - - - r o

irf jn U)e tendtfniCM of hef year9 forsakfoK
0 Krtl,.0uft1I f hor -- thar thti nf

childhoodatlj with the impHcit confi.
denc(f aud the gweetself-abandonme- nt which
ii ro .ii.i,. enr
h of . chf5ce.5wLn t hMr her. in

r.i" :.i i.i: ikuuu uui'uai'c ui mc niucti, vicmiug uci- -
. . .

h-
- fop

r nonpftr - si(,UtlflfiS nn(1 in hM,thL tn ,OVfl
. . . ...

. t . K.:r.,, , W.a
votibn of Kntli: Whither thou goest X will go.
and where thou lodgest I will lodffe ; thy
people shall be my people, and thy God my
God."

Bonaparte on suicide. " Suicide is a
crime most revolting to my feelings; nor does
any reason present itself to my understand-
ing by which it can be justified. It certainly
originates in that species of fear which we
denominate cowardice. For what claims can

man have to courage who trembles at the
frowns, of fortune ? True heroism !;consists
j. - min - Kllnirinr tn the ilk nf life, inIJj.i. thev chalUniri him m1
xl r" j j &t .

mKaf. V On sinnthpr itrs nn when ta k- -- . fi shifirt. Rnnanarte ohservwl
" If Marius had slain himsell on the Marshes
of Mintarnae, he never would have stood the
seventh time for counsnl."

IIJ1TS. HATS I BY
WHOLESALE. The Subscribers
would inform Merchants and others,
rhat thev have received their Serine" 1

supply of Fur, Leghorn and Palm Leaf 11

HATS, of the latest and most approved styles,
which will be offered at the lowest possible prices.

. WOODHOUSE & ECKLES.
Petersburg, Va. March 20. .25 4t

OTICE, In pursuance of an Order of tha
Court of Equity of Chatham County,: I shall sell

at Public Auction, in the Town of Putsboro , on
Tuesday of next May Court,, being the 1 1th day of
the month, the STORE-HOUS- E andLOT. be
longing to the late firm of Thompsok Sc Hikes, and
now occupied by H. C. London.

The Sale is made for a division among the owners,
and a credit of six months will be given on bond and
approved sccurtty.

Joseph kamsax, u. m. e,
Pittsboro. 25th March, 1841. 25 w6w

TTOTirF..-- Bv virtue of a Deed in Trust to
i!f Snm'l H. Hart, executed bv Gardner Jones, for 1

certain purposes therein mentioned, the ondersign- - I

" survivng Executor of the said Hart, wilt proceed
to 8611 Ush " 8i--

J drfoA,V. n,rf.RAni. in Kn.it, 1".i OTLAknS:
ntinin 300 arrM more or lesa 'beloninrr tn the

Laid Gardner Jones. i VAiU
- - CHARLES BUWAKU8.

Surviving Executor of Sam'l JL Hart.
Crerne County, 12th March, 1841 25ts

" : rPr Adv't $2 50

TTDAUSTIWG, &c.--T- bf Subjeribfera are pje--
AM. Pr M execute an mnaa 01 nuuoo .wu

PAINTING. ImUation. of every variety of
Marble, and of all kinds of Wood ; flso, Wall
fainting, Paper-hangin- g, Gilding, Glazing, &c. &c

P"8or wishing PainUug of any description exe--j

bu.;u, nimig w iuv piiup nei i uuur iu lue opus.
ot trie tale, may expect to have it done to their en-
tire satisfaction. C. & 8. FRAZIER.
. Raleigh, March 1, 1841., . !t419 6m

CI IIETL, AII & the Shctland- -
kjers. or The Northern Circuit, by Cath-ariii- e

Sinclair. Just received by i!

r r"r..,A TURNER & HUGHES.
March 23 . ,

. ,

. ..IL ' ' ' 1 ' 'J

OR IIIRE. A Negrev girl aged about .- Suited to the house Enquire at this Office .

RaleiglfJaTi. 167 tf r

Ap. il next, and replevy ajiieadifsue; judg,: v f.
ment finat will be entered up-gai- nt htmlnOiikU'-.'n:''C,-

taehment. - Witness. t Lewie Z. Deambrtdi; Clerk
I . . . - T J-

raaiif IIahiI 'iI K imImi 1ha fifrt UiMdn f lininm;
?

4 ww. ....w. . m .mv,ii ,
Fl n loil ; LSWU Clertu

'
- Pr Adv $5 62 V ... .U 6w

tate OfWorth Carol lna,Lenoii Conn- -
Court of Pleas and Quarter SssTons; Janu

ary Term, 1841. .
j , -

John Jackaon.1 . " '-
-r'

' vs. . . Original AlUehmehVlavied-4c- ..
Brvan B ornet S - " "k . r i .if
V U the saUsTactfott of tbstConrt. 'BDDearimr to iht- . . . . . . ..

Rmn. Hornet is not an tnbaiMtftrir.nf, , fhURtw. Tjr"' -- ,.,, vw. vmtm
Lis ordered that notice be?, given by iublie advertise- -
iocui m mo M.uiciu,cgite, iot six avecKa iQat tue
said Bryan Boiet aprar before the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Setttona,' xa be' held fof the ' count v of
uenoir, mi iar uvunnouse in - JUnctori, on the first
Mondayofpril next, and renlew arid nlead to laane.
et judgmtnt final will bei entered dp against him a
wis auaenment, , Witness, Lewis C.,Denond, Clerk
of said Couit . ! KinUon.th first Mondav ofJanoarv.
JL.p. 1841, ;

" LEWIS C;DE5M0ND. ClerL
Feb X;-- "?- - Pr Ai f2'v-"'-: 14 6r

r i?ect; t Flooring:
jviyi TFealhfTboard andl'anuel ' tJaQU C-io- r of Knots end Split

for vale at Formi's Wills. 1 7 miles Nortb oflU
"eighirl Thb 'Subaftrhalhe aixmi LnmbcfJtooal.

k. w j "
"rSirir...7t"

1 a lower price than the same .rticte-- n be boc-- hf

. . .ana Amena nis wiie, juua uaruner, anaionna aa.T''"
Gardner, Petitioners,

- AGAINST
. Lovey L. E. M. Wadswoib, James B. Wads- -
worth, and I homas J. Wadsworth, Defendants.

i ciuiuii jvr AJivtsum oj juana.
It being proved to the Court that. the Defendants

are not inhabitants "of this State, It is ordered by the 1

said Court, that publication be made for five jveeki 1. .: i i .u r i - t r . ? . iwaraineiT, iu uib najeiau xveeuter, mat lueraKll,,.. , ,I, in n iixivey xj. xj. m. mauswonu, james o waaBWortn,!
and Thomas J.... w adsworth pear at the County
Court of Pleas and Quacler Sessions of Craven coun
ty, at the Court House in Newbenr. ' on the second
Monday of May neat, end make their defence tb this
petition, or the said petition will be taken pro eon- -
?cwo against them, and heard accordingly.

Witness, James G. Stanly,! Clerk of said Court at
Newbern, the 2d Monday of February, A. D. V41,

, J. G; STANLY, Clerlv
March 18. : PrAdvl $5; 24

Mas, M. A. PRENDE RG ASTMEMOTAI., the Ladies' of Raleigh, and
tae public.generaJly, tbat she has removed herStrawBonnet Esta.nl Isrim.nt ' to the haown nn
Newbern Sext Corher South-Ea- st aide of. . . ...I Ua .kT V hJA. 17 T X. r IT " ' ' S X

Raleiah. March 9.184- 1- - , ,
Mrs. P. will pay particular attention te dean-

death are on record, well authenticated DV I attended to at the shortest noUce, and done m a su-neo-

of hnnnrl veracitV. and hirll standing I penor style of workmanship. ii

and that lie died at the exact hour of twelve.
is beyond a doubt. ' With respect -- to Mr.
Andrews,! he is a man of a "strong vlnind,
stored with the most elegant accomplishments
which literature, a refined education, and a
good understanding could give it ; . his char
acter as a man of honor and truth has never
been impeached, while his ample fortune has
placed him above the : petty cavils or petty
necessities'jof chequered life : , therefore, .."un

det such circnmWaijet, we can have no tea-Jo- n

to suspeci 5irJ Andrews of telling any
iars; . i ALEX. J.AWRENGE, , E. P.NASH. nence in the ar .hiJe

' j' mendant pro tern. Petersburg, Feb., 18417 13 ' general aatisfacQd I . .sV-- A,atr t. "
,

''rs- -
"ft -
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